Food

Drinks

Served All Day. Breakfast ‘til 11a M-F
Brunch Sat and Sun util 2p

Coffee (choose your preparation)
drip
pour over (hand-brewed drip coffee = perfection)
Latte (1/4 foam) or Cappuccino (1/2 foam)
Espresso
Americano (espresso + hot water = fresh coffee)
Cortado (espresso shot cut w/splash of steamed milk)
Macchiato (espresso shot “spotted” with dolop of foam)
Mocha, Flavored Lattes

6.5
7.5

berries and cream

Egg Panini - egg with choice of sausage or ham and cheddar,

4.25

Yogurt Bowl - low-fat vanilla yogurt topped with crunchy

6.25

provolone or pepper jack cheese

granola and fresh berries.

Breakfast Flatbreads - your choice of:

8.5

{

Turkey Brie - oven roasted turkey, mushroom pesto and

10

Chicken Pesto - grilled chicken, basil pesto, sundried tomato

9

Turkey Pepper Jack - oven roasted turkey, maple mustard,
pepper jack cheese on toasted ciabatta

9

Caprese - tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil pesto, toasted ciabatta
Spicy Chicken Club - grilled chicken, bacon, roasted chipotle

9

and melted provolone on toasted ciabatta

mayo and pepper jack on toasted ciabatta
Veggie Sandwich - portabella mushroom, zucchini, red bell
peppers, pepperjack and pesto mayo

2.5
Black - english breakfast, earl grey, berry black
Green - tropical green, berry black, orange or spring jasmine
Herbal - chamomile, mint, coconut rooibus
Iced Tea - Black or Hibiscus
2.5
3.8
4.8
Chai Latte

Organic Hot Tea -

10

SHAKES & SMOOTHIES

9

Meatball Sliders - marinara, mozzarella, parmesan,

8

Avocado Smoosh Toast - avocado smear on toast topped

10

Flatbreads - your choice on our house sourdough flatbread:

8

with tomato, onion and smoked salmon or proscuitto

Milkshakes - vanilla, chocolate, and strawberry
Espresso Shake (milkshake + espresso)
Specialty Frappes

Chocolate Peanut Butter
Frozen S’mores
Green Tea
Smoothie - mango, strawberry, banana, or any combo

HOT CHOCOLATE

Goat cheese - with mushroom pesto and heirloom tomato
Caprese - with fresh mozarella, pesto and heirloom tomato
Margherita - with marinara, tomato, basil, and mozzarella

Chips - served with salsa and guacamole
Jalapeno Mac-n-Cheese - pepperjack, cheddar and a touch

of jalapeno topped with breadcrumbs (+ bacon for $1)
Hummus Dip - roasted red pepper and traditional with
olive tapenade served with warm pita wedges

DESSERTS

Mayan (cinnamon with spicey finish)
Peanut Butter (like a Reeses Peanut Butter Cup)
Caramel

7.5

7
10

Turtle Cheese Cake - creamy cheesecake with pecans,

10

BAR DRINKS

Beer
Wine
Crafted Cocktails

8

Call to book your special event or Party!

{

Ask for our Bar Menu or
see the barkeep

/H al cy on

Halcyon Coffee.Bar.Lounge

@ h al cy on.aus tin

218 West 4th, Austin 78701
512-472-9637

www.HalcyonCoffeebar.com

2.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
3.0

Call to book your special event or Party!

100815

218 West 4th, Austin 78701
512-472-9637

4.0
4.5
4.5

Italian Soda (soda water + your favorite flavor)
San Pellegrino Aranciata or Limonata
Mexican Coke
Bottled Water
Sparkling Water

7/12

Chocolate Ganache Cake - 4 layers of moist dark chocolate

Halcyon Coffee.Bar.Lounge

4.7

SODAS

8

Nutella Crepes - delicate crepes with nutella smear

caramel and chocolate
Carrot Cake - sweet layers of spiced carrot cake with cream
cheese icing

4.7
4.7
4.5

6

YUM!

S’Mores (for 2 or 4 people) - you roast them at your table!

4.2
4.7
4.4
3.7
4.5

TEA

SNACKS
and peppercinis

4.1

chocolate, coconut, mint, hazelnut or
your favorite combination

Cobb - greens, goat cheese, hard-boiled egg, tomato, bacon, avocado 8.75

melted brie on toasted ciabatta

2.5

Iced Latte
Iced Mocha, Flavored Latte
Thai Iced Coffee
Iced Toddy Brew Coffee
Frappes - (sweetened blended coffee drink)

{

Apple Walnut - spring mix, apples, candied walnuts, blue cheese

3.6

ICED COFFEE

dressing: ranch, caesar or lemon vinaigrette

comes with side salad
bag of chips $1.50 extra

2.5
3.5
4.2
2.8d
3.0
3.5d
3.5d
4.7

+ extra shot, flavor shot, breve, soy, almond, cocunut for 50¢

8

Chorizo - pico de gallo, four cheese blend, 2 fried
eggs, and avacado
Prosciutto - 2 fried eggs, fresh arugula, shaved parmesan
cheese, drizzled with olive oil

{

2.2

/Halcyon

@ halcyon .au stin

www.HalcyonCoffeebar.com

4/9/15

overnight with brown sugar crumble and cream cheese drizzle

Belgian Waffle - your choice of nutella with bananas or with

SANDWICHES

16oz

HOT COFFEE

Overnight French Toast - rustic sourdough cubes soaked

SALADS {

12oz

{

{

{

BREAKFAST

served until 11a M-F, til 2p Sat and Sun
add a side of fruit $2.75
add side of bacon $2.5

